
DODGED THE MIR

Cresson's Distinguished Visitors Kill

Time by Chasing Through

Mountain Showers.

THE PRESIDENT'S WIFE RECOVERS

Intense Excitement Causes Almost a Crisis

Among the Striking Itinera in
the Imrln Eegion.

A POFCLAE PEEACHEE TUBNS BOBBER.

TeletrrapWc Kewj of Occurrence! Thronjhont Three

Etatts.

rfrciiT. rtcLza-ai- to the oisfxtuh.1
Qesson SrEUfGS, September 11. The

president's family are enjoying the sens-
ation of coming to their meals y in rub-

ber coats and nnder umbrellas. 'The rain
began yesterday and has come down in con-

tinual showers since. The President is bet-

ter, and Mrs. Harrison has recovered from
the attack which had kept her in the cot-

tage for several days. The Park Cottage is
almost hidden with trees, which makes its
situation rather damp. To that and the in-

clement weather may be traced the little ail-

ments nnder which the distinguished family
have been laboring.

Mrs. JIcKee traces her nenralcia to the
Park Cottage, and accordingly yes-

terday the trees were thinned out a little. The
trees are in Mrs. Park's thoughts all the day
and in her dreams all night, so that how sbo
may take the act is not known. Probably,
though, the trees will be all right before next
summer when Mrs. ParK expects to come and
live at Cresson.

It is now decided that the O. A. R. posts, at
Altoona and Tyrone, will be here on Saturday,
and preparations for the gayeties attendant
bare begun. the President, instead
of going directlv home after dinner, showed
himself for an hour or so in the parlor of the
hotel, and thus the excursionists that came in

on the Pennsylvania Railroad had an
opportunity to hake bands with him.

Little or no official business was done
The President confirmed the appointment of
Edmund C Fowler to fill temporarily the posi-
tion left vacant by the resignation of Assistant
Postmaster Clarkson. Judge William Strong.
formerly of the United States Supreme Court,
arrived at the Mountain House last night, lie
is accompanied by his daughters, the Misses
Strong. Another distinguished arrival is Judge
Thomas McCalmont, of Washington D. C.
Colonel William A. Stone leaves for
New York. He is not here on political mat-
ters, nor did be call to see the President. The
Colonel says as the President and he are both
seeking rest at Cresson they are not likely to
seek each other's company.

ALMOST A CEISIS.

Matters Assnniinc nn Exciting; Aspect In the
Irwin Strike.

rtrllCTAt. TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH.'
' Irwin, September 1L Matters were nearer
a crisis y than at any time since the strike.
As early as 4 o'clock this morning the people
began to flock around the coal tipple whero
the new men are working, and as the hour ap-
proached tor them to come from their bouses,
the excitement became intense. When the
first man was seen coming, heavily guarded by
police, with sledge hammer handles in their
hands, matters looked rather sqnally. The
women crou ded upon the tipple and jostled the
police, one of whom had his hat knocked off,
and hid he ever attempted to have retaliated on
the woman, lie would have fared badly. There

- no decided break and there will not likelv
be am tiling of the kind.

A strange scene was presented here this even-
ing, uben three women followed one of the men
lio.nc to Jeannette, tlicy sitting behind him and
beating tin pans all the wav. The company
has not succeeded in getting their 500 negroes
jjciu as iirumiscu. jaijans are now wnai rue
operators are after. It seems nncertain
whether they can secure anymore Poles or
Russians in New York, and to gather np any
kind of a bodv of Italians wet of Pittsburg
will be a difficult matter, as they are pretty
well organized in the West, and all have good
work on public improvements, and those who
are union men are very well aware that there
is a serious strike here. Reports are being cir-
culated by parties favorable to the companies
that there was nearly a riot here. This is un-
true. Several of the deputy sheriffs wanted to
fight, but thev baa no one who cared to fight
with them. Vice President Turner says that,
as nearly all the new men have left, he will try
his best to do away with the crowds, and the
free serenading.

WOEKUH IN SECEET.

Troublo Is Reported to be Brewing Among
he Striking Colters.

rsmCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISrATCH.1
' SCOTTDALE, September 1L It is evident
that the coke region is seriously threatened
with a mammoth strike. will likely
tell the tale. The storm has been gathering
for weeks past, and may break out at the
Frick works in a few days unless in the mean-
time there is an amicable settlement of the
Standard difficulties. The Die men of the
order. Secretary Robert Watchorn ana Patrick
McBride, are here with President Rae. To-
morrow, with Master Workman Kerfoot. Sec-
retary Parker and three lepresentatives of
the Standard plant, they will conler with Gen-
eral Manager Lynch and endeavor to make a
settlement of the trouble.

The Knights' convention v was secretthroughout. Tbe only topic of discussion was
tbe Standard trouble, and the action of tbe
employes was enthusiastically indorsed. Tho
convention adjourned until at noon;
when they will hear the report of the con-
ference committee. A large and enthusiastic
mass meeting was held at the Valley works to-
night, and was aduressed by Watchorn,

and some local leaders of tbe order. Gen-
eral JIanacer Lynch, ot the Frick Company,
when spokeu to about the Standard matter
this evening, treated it very cooly and said no
had nothing new.

A Barrel Roarer.
TSrECtAL TELrORAitTO TDK DISPATCIM

Belmoxt, W. Va., September 1L Watson
well No. 2, on the Hendricks farm, struck the
sand yesterday afternoon and is doing at tbe
rate of C0U barrels a day. It is 12 feet in thesand and is getting better. This well is closeto tho Duncan Oil Company's well on the Jones
farm, which is the largest well In the field.

New Itnilroad Project.
Srr.ClAt. TELEGKAU TO TUB DISPATCH!

Pabkersburg, September 1L The Har-
mony, Parsons and Rowlesburg Railroad Com-
pany, organized for the purpose of conducting
a railroad from Harmony. Randolph county, toRowlesburg, Preston countv. has been incor-
porated. The principal office will be at Par-
sons, in Tucker county. All the stockholdersare Philadelphians.

A Donblo Murder Attempted.
ZSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

KiVAitK, O., September 11. Fred Barnes, a
Baltimore and Ohio brakeman, in a fit of in-
sane jealousy, aggravated and nerved by whis-
ky, attempted to kill his wife, and followed itup by fatally wounding James Burke, a shoe-
maker. After shooting at his wife, wouuding
her slightly, he went to Burke's shop and firedat him. Barnes is under arrest.

Two McKeesporiers Missing.
7F FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.1

McKeesport, September 1L Ralph, a
son of Joseph Campbell, of this city,

has been missing since Saturday last, and no
traces of him can be found. Foul play is
feared. Oscar Wild, an Englishman, who
worked as a butcher, and who disappeared sev-
eral weeks since, has not been heard from
either.

Wrecked by n Landslide.
rsrrcciAL telegkam to the dispatch, i

Alliance, September 1L A heavy land-
slide on tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, between Perrysville and Lucas,
caused the wreck of a freight train loaded withperishable fruits. The engineer was hadly
bruised. All trains eastward were delayed.

Crnabcn to Death by a Tree.
Ciiamiiersbcro, September 1L Tollgate

Keeper Davis son, Charles, was gatheringchips when a trcofell and crushed him to death.

Sol Guilly.
rSPECIAL TELEOIAM TO THE DISPATCa.1

Netv Castle, September li. J. C.
a n railroad man of the

Pennsylvania Company, charged with assault

inc Emellne Dillon, was found not
guilty in court this morning.

HIS WHEDBAWAIi accepted.

Minister Johnson, of Greenville, Steps Ont
of the Conference.

f f rECIAL TELEQKAJI TO TUTS ifSrATCH.l

On. Cur, September 1L The meeting of the
Erie Conference continued Reports
from Presiding Elder Kummel, of Meadville,
snd A. Wheeler, of New Castle district; show
large Increase in accessions and new charges.
A stormy session was held when. In passing on
character of ministers, the name of H. E.
Johnson, of Greenville, came up. A report of

ministerial conduct by Johnson to a young
lady of bis charge was brought up by reading
his withdrawal letter, which be presented when
the charges were reported to him. Later the
young lady withdrew the charges, but did not
deny tbelr truth. Johnson's representative de-
manded the return of withdrawal, but the re-

quest was denied by the Presiding Elder. By a
vote this afternoon the withdrawal was ac-
cepted, and placed on the minutes as "with-
drawn, with charges."

At the anniversary of the Women's Home
Missions this afternoon, addresses were made
by returned missionaries and secretaries. To-
night the anniversary of the Women's Home
Missionary Society was held. Mrs. E. J. S.
Baker presided, and addresses were made by
Rev. Q. P. Frvand Miss Jano Bancroft, leader
in the movement in establishing the Order of
Deaconesses in the Methodist Chnrch. and
lately elected to the chair of literature of the
Ohio Wesleyan University.

MINERS WIH THE FIGHT.

Tbelr Scalo is Adopted, but Lnrser Opera-

tors Illar Object.
rurECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB SlgFATCIM

Altoona, Seutember 11. The Joint Com-

mittee of Operators and Miners, appointed by
yesterday's meeting, made their report on a
scale of dead work to the convention
The scale proposes additional cost to the
operators working smalt veins in producing
coal of an average of 5 cents per ton over that
now paid, but at the same time a decided ad-
vantage will be given to those operating on
large coal veins. An addition of 50 cents to
what Is now paid was made for mining coal out
of ten-fe- headings and cross entries. The
miners asked 100 for this work. An addition
was riven for slate and soit rock. For rock
bottom 25 cents for six inches or less, and for
every inch above six inches 2 cents per yard
additional will be paid. These prices on dead
work will not govern a five-fo- vein, operators
claiming that the scale wonld work disastrously
against those working tbln veins. Operators
say the matter will yet be satisfactorily ad-
justed.

The soale adopted will go into effect on Oc-

tober L 189a The question of an advance in
the price of mining was not taken up. the sen-
timent being among the operators that it could
not be considered until the expiration of their
present contracts. It is a question whether
the larger operators who were not present, nor
represented, will accept the scale adopted.

DIGGING INTO THE TOMB.

Work In the Hill Farm Mine Is Progressing
Slowly bat Sorely.

1EPECTAL TrLEGEAM TO THE DISFATCU.!
Dunbar, September 1L Again the work-

men have been put to work on the Hill Farm
mine. This time they have gone to work in
earnest. Since the fire has been reached the
problem of putting it ont has been discussed by
everyone, and it has become a general topic of
conversation.

The Dunbar Fnmace Company have not de-
layed in their efforts. The large fan has been
put in motion, and it is now running at a speed
of 550 revolutions per minute. A pipe line has
been laid down tbe main way for a distance of
6C0 Teet, through which water Is conveyed to
the fire. Where tbe fiats tarn off there are
branch pipes laid, which furnish jets of water
along the line, so that several places can be
watered at the same time. The work is
progressing slowlr but surely. The men ex-
perience great difficulty from falling matter
from overhead, necessitating great care and
watchfulness to guard against accidents.

PEEACHEE TUSKS BOBBER

Tho Pastor of a Flourishing Chnrch It Con-

victed of Stealing Hardware.
Reading, September 1L In the court here
y Rev. Martin Lutbur Fritch, who six

months ago was pastor of one of the flourishing;
reformed charges in Berks county, was con-
victed of larceny for stealing knives and other
small articles fro ova hardware store.

Tho purloininc preacher was recommended to
the mercy of toe court, and has not yet been
sentenced. He is no longer serving his concre-catlo-

Tbe case has caused a bis sensation.

mysterious Railroad Collision.
InoXTON, O., September 11. A passenger

train on tbe Chesapeake and Ohio, at Russells.
this morning, crashed into the rear of a freight
train, which, for some reason yet unexplained,
was standing on the main track. Yardmaster
Brown and the fireman were Injured, but the
passengers escaped.

Mysterious Barn Baralag.
rcrXCIAI. TVLEPRAM TO TUB DISrATCIM

Irwtn. September 1L The barns ot the
Westmoreland Coal Company were burned to
the ground The entire crop of sum-
mer grains wero consumed. The origin of the
fire is unknown. There are many who blame
it on the strikers, but others deny it.

Look Ont for a Boom.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBS DISFATCU.

Masion, Pa., September 1L Coal fields in
this section will now be developed by the In-

diana Gas Company, that has been taking
options on all lands it can secure on a line from
Kintersburg to west of Decker's Point, at 25.

Tri-tn- te Brevities.
Typhoid fever is raging at Lower Two Lick,

Fa. Impure water is believed to be the cause.
Axthoxy Pakes, an old farmer near Hunt

ingdon, was victimized out of 7300 by the card
racket.

Heavy rains washed away bridges and
caused families to leave their homes at Jean-
nette, Pa.

Great preparations for the reunion at
of the Army of West Virginia are be-

ing
7

completed.

Andrew Nichols and Officer Frank
who shot Hungarians in

were acquitted at Brookville.
Inspector Evans, from the Johnstown dis-

trict, was at Dunbar yesterdav, and left $100 to
be distributed to Hill Farm miners' families.

Handlev Co., of Charleston, W. Va.,
wholesale grocers, made an assignment yester-
day. Liabilities, tl". 000; assets placed at 15,000.

It is stated that Frank Pickering, who was
killed on the Toledo and Ohio Central, pos-
sessed three wives. It is also suspected that
the dead man is not Pickering at all.

The dwelling of Mr. B. F. Mount at Dallas,
W. Va., was burned to the ground during tho
nicht. AH of tbe household furniture and
goods were lost. Loss, 2,000; no insurance.

R..A. ToWNSEND, of New York City, has
been in Punxsutawney for the past few days In
the interest of natural gas. Another well on the 4
Snyder property has been located, and a rig will
be put up at once.

Tills Pennsylvania Renting Company of
Pittsburg has secured a deed for the SO acres of
ground near McKeesport, on a portion of
which the company is having the Mendelssohn
piano plant built.

Five hundred Odd Fellows went to Browns
ville on an excursion from McKeesport yeste-
rdaythree McKeesport lodges and one

lodge. The City of Pittsburg, towed
by the Tom Lysle, took the party,

Jony H. Fleming, ayonng farmer of Buffalo

Purest
and Best

Articles known to medical science are used in
preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every ingre-
dient Is carefuUy selected, personally examined,
and only the best retained. The medicine is
prepared under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step in the
process of mannfactnre is carefully watched
with a view to securing in Hood's Sarsaparilla
tbe best possible result. It is prepared by a
Combination, Proportion and Process Pecu-
liar to Hood' Sarsaparilla, known to no other
medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold py all druggists. SI: six far SS. Prepared
byCL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

township, fell under the cars at Butler last
evening while returning from the fair, and one
of his legs was so badly crushed that the attend-
ing physician found it necessary to amputate
the toot
SOUS LIGHT ON BABBTTHDIA'S DEATH.

Statements Snowing How Ho Provoked His
Cnptorn Into fehootlnff Him.

Citt op Mexico, September 11. Ac-

cording to advices received here of the shoot-

ing ot General Barrundia on board the
American steamship Acapulco at St. Jose
de Guatemala, Captain Pitts of the
Acapulco, has made a declaration which the
Guatemalan authorities claim completely
justifies their action. Mr. Mizncr, the
American Minister, the authorities say, was
consulted as an act of courtesy only.

The dispatches as above mentioned fnrther
sav that when Captain Toriello and Captain
Pitts read to Barrundia the order of his de-

livery to the Guatemalan authorities, Bar-
rundia asked permission to change hi:
rlotb.es, which was granted. Turning awav
Barrnndia suddenly grasped two revolvers
and fired on Toriello, Pitts and the police-
man, who in returu fired on Barrundia,
killing him. Captain Pitts had taken the
precaution of ordering the passengers to
withdraw. Otherwise some of them would
have undoubtedly been hit by the bullets
from Barrundia's pistols.

Fkeb. Samples of Dr. Miles restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

Fleishman's New Cloak Department
Offers plusb jackets, A No. 1 seal plush, 24
inches long, heavy satin lining, eight
seal skin olives for buttons, at 10, worth
512 50.

Casey's 6ld Xiog Cabin Bye is highly
recommended by physicians for medicinal
purposes, as it is a pure, unadulterated old
Monougahela whisky of ripe age and pleas-
ant flavor. For sale by T. D. Casey & Co.,
971 Liberty st.

Fleishman's New Clonk Department
Offers blue chevron jackets, satin-finishe-

Hussar fronts, with pressed plush collars
and facings; the same style in black
cheviot, trimmed with fine Persian cloth, at
815.

School Shoes!
Children's good solid leather, grain but-

ton ehoes.heel and spring heels, sizes 8 to 11,
at onlv 75 cents per pair at G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. xwi"

Fleishman's Hew Cloak Department
Offers fine beavers, in slates, blues, greens
ana blacks, with shawl collars, 25 inches
long, extra quality, at $10; a beauty.

Prof. Little, Oculist-Opticia- eyes ex-
amined free. Locn, Jeweler. Allegheny.

Fill Tin M devoted to the socialSQ L.LM I J events, current new
and business interests of the Soulhstde, issued
by THE DISPATCH, will be unusually inter-
esting

afnrrlnge Weenies Granted Yesterday.
Tisme- - Keildenea.

(John Coyne Alliance, O.
lElla Bbeedy Alliance, O.
1 Emll Schaefer Allegheny
J Allna Elll.ardt rittsburg
( James Mooney Bncna Vl&ta
(ltachcl Street Bnena Vista
(Onstav Wustcr fenu townahln
1 Emma Cook Verona
I I'eter Hennersmlth Oakdale
1 Anna Itenncrt Oakdale
(Edward Eickey New Brighton
J Katie Toland Allegheny
(John L. Barker Klttannlng
(Annie E. Hohn .Woodville
( Henry Fueller Allegheny
C x.va iuenrm&nD..........................AijeKneny
(Alfred 11. Klbler Allegheny
(Ada M. Knox Allegheny

1'atrlck JUcUulre Pittsburg
Mary Kelly Flttiburg
Henry Webb ....Allegheny
LcnaE. Miller Allegheny

(Charles F. Meyer Pittsburg
I jiaiuanne ji. Acuy...... nwsDarg
(John Quigley Allegheny
J Katharine Martin Allegheny
( William H. Bash Allegheny

EUaM. Dlmond Allegheny
(Thomas Owens McKeesport
1 Belle Kettering Wllmerdlng
J HoUbow Kaczmarak Pittsburg
I Magdalena Letka Pittsburg

MARRIED.
WILLIAMS-HA- LL At the residence of

tbe bride's parents, Washington, Pennsylva-
nia, on Thursday, September 11, 1890. Miss
Gertrude M. Hall and Henry W.
Williams, both of Washington.

DIED.
BARDSLEr At the residence of her sister,

M.-s- . E. K. Best, Willis street. Nunnery Hill,
Mary, wife of Joseph Bardsley,

Notice of funeral in Saturday morning
paper.

BELL On Wednesdav. September 10, 1890, at
6 p. m., Elizabeth. F daughter of W. S. and
Isabella Bell, of Bellevue.

Funeral on FRiDAY.September 12, at 10 A. m.
BOYD On Wednesday morning. September

10. 1890, at 1 o'clock, Elizabeth Boyd, in the
8Sth year of her age.

Funeral Friday morning from the resi-
dence of Joseph McConnell, Collier township,
at 10 o'clock. Carriages in waiting at Walker's
Mills station. P., C. &. St. L. R. R., train leav-
ing Union depot at 6:55 o'clock A. if.

CANAVAN On Thursday, September 11,
1890. at 12:30 p. m., Mrs. Margaret caka-VA-

nee Temple, in her 47th year.
Services at 3 o'clock p. m., at the residence of

A. J. Montgomery, 123 Washington avenue, Al-
legheny. Interment private.

DAUBE1N MEYER At bis residence. S339

Penn avenue, on Thursdav. SeDtember 11. 1890.

at 5 o'clock P. X, Jacob Daubenmeyer, aged
years.

Xotice ot funeral hereafter.
EBEAK On Wednesday, September 10,

1890. at 8 a. u., Philip Ebeae, aged 34 years.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 80 Penn

avenue, on Friday, at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend,

FARMERIE On Wednesday, September
10, 1890. at 7:50 a.m.. Qeoeoe A. Farmeeie,
aged 33 years, 2 months.

Funeral will leave residence, C100 Penn
avenue, corner Winebiddle street, Saturday
morning at 8:30 to proceed to St. Joseph's
Church, where a requiem will be held at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

FLEMING Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming,
wife of James A. Fleming, of Ben Venue.

Fnneral Friday at 10 a. m. from St. Paul M..
E. Church, Liberty avenue, Bloomfield.

HUCK On Thursday, September 1L 1890, at
a. M.. Karthebina Huck, wife ot William

Huck, aged 20 years and 11 months.
Funeral from her late residence So. 72 First

alley, Allegheny City, on Saturday aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend 2

MCDONALD On Thursday, September 1L
1690. at 12:30 o'clock, p. M.. John, youngest
child of John and Alice EL McDonald.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
No. 239 Forty-fourt- h street, on Friday aftern-
oon, at 4 o'clock. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co., Lira..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Peww Aven0e, East End.

Telephone J153. u

, FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. 31. & J. B. MUHDOCS,
CI ft 8MITHF1ELD ST.

Telephono 42tf. noX-uw-r

TO ORITIOAL BUYBRa
We offer extra sizes in shade and fruit trees,

Hardy shrubs, roses, vines, bulbs. Illustrated
fall catalogue free. Choice flowers continue
cheap. Telephone 239.

JOHN JJ. & A. MURDOCH,
608SMITHFIELD ST.

selO-snv- F

pEPRESENTEU IN PITTSBUR8 IN ISO.

Assets . S9fn,008!B.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid 07 WILLIAM L
JONES. 64 Fourth avenue, 1S20-S2--

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Fail to See Our

Exposition.
Yon will see goods never before brought to

this city. We will show a PEARL NECK
LACE WORTH 812,00a Avery fine DIAMOND
worth $16,000. A fine, large OPAL worth 52,000,

and many other rare and beautiful gems. Wa
will have one of our clerks at our stand, who
will take pleasure in showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles 4 Sheaf er,

JE'WELEBS.
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1033. seS-ir-

AT LATIMER'S

LINEN SALE.

Will be put on market 060 doz.

Towels, 12o; pure linen; a man-

ufacturer's surplus stock of
finest Damask, 250 pieces

Table Linen, 50c; full' bleach.
This will call out ready buyers
from Hotels and Large House-keepe- ra

581 dozen Napkins,

81 25, 24 inches square; these,
with other linen cloth attrac-

tions, will give us the business
in this line.

0

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

46 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
selO-jrw-

Himmelrich's

Illustrate another proof how
we are constantly to the front
with fresh goods. In our Men's
Department

You will find the very latest
styles. Goods going rapidly is
a sure indication of excellent
values. Another Star Shoe has
been added to the already large
lines,and that is a very high grade
Calf Shoe, at $2 25, any width
and style. This Shoe, based on
real value, would cost you $3 50.
We know this. Want you to
realize it. One of the best Fall
Shoes you could determine
upon. They are constructed
with an eye to comfort, an,d the
fitting perfect. No greater
economy could be singled than
in buying these Shoes.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House. 916 Braddock Ave.

u

LADIES'
AKD

CHILDREN'S

COTTON AND CASHMERE

HOSIERY.

To enumerate all the various kinds of. Ho-
siery would require an entire page of thispaper. Our STOCK EMBRACES EVERY
POSSIBLE THING THAT CAN BE
WANTED In the line of '

HOSIERY FOR LADIES',

MISSES',

ROLLICKING BOYS.'

AND

INFANTS' WEAR,

We are offering extraordinary values in
Ladles' Black Cottons, Ladies' Black Cash-
meres and Boys' Black Cotton. Visit our Ho-
siery Department and you will receive the most
polite attention from competent salesmen and
salesladies, whether you buyer not.

to

HOME & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

se9

HOFFMAN'8
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
are an honest medicine
tor which only honest;
straightforward state-
mentsESp9 are made. See
that yon get the gen-
uine Hoffman'. Insist
on having them. TheyW'Sii Cure ALL Headaches.
They are nota cathartic

ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMEMBER!

THIS IS OUR

REMNANT DAY.

All our remnants of Ribbons,
Velvets, Silks, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Veilings, Nets, Gimps, Braids,
Ruchings, etc., will be sold

AT HALF PRICE.

Fleishman & Co.,

G04, GOG and 508 Market St.
se!2

FIT.
The way to have a neat foot
is to wear PERFECT-FITTIN- G

Shoes; this also secures

COMFORT
And makes shoes wear twice
as long; and keep a better
shape. For Misses and Chil-
dren, buy our makes of Kid
and Goat Spring - Heeled
Shoes, made on the

Common Sense
Lasts. All widths, A to E,
always in. stock.

40! WOOD ST. 40I
OOR. FOURTH AVE.

seMMD-Jiw- ir

Carload After Carload

OF NEW FALL STYLES IN

Furniture
--AlfD-

Carpets
JUSTOPENEDAND NOW

OFFERED

FOR CASH OR OH CREDIT

--AT-

KEECH'S,
923 AND 925 PEM AYEXUE,

NEAR NINTH STREET,

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Gennanla Bank Building. 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Fa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to tbe standing, responsibility,
eta, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It 13 the oldest and by far the most com
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
Interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
throughout the North American Continent.

Protect Your
Hone.

Horsesuoclngbe-lnKamo- st

li
necessary that all
hoers should un-

derstand the con-
struction and dis-
eases of the foot.
The wan t ot
knowledge and
sklllofthoclnxof- -

wJAascBEN.v-.cas- il ten generate
in a n y diseases,
snch as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are Tery annoy- -

.in jr Attention
fflren mart, trftnk and loterferrnr horses.

I also manufacture aTHOOJC OINTMENT, guar-
anteed to keep horses' lectin rood conaitlon.

A'NUBW PAFEMUACH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B

. SILK -
24-In- ch Black Brocade Silks,

81 VALUE, 81 50.

Bought a large lot, and bought an ex-

traordinary bargain, or no such an oflerlng
could possibly be made in New, Bleb,
Black Brocade Silks, in such handsome
styles.

24-HTO- H

Black All-Sil- k Rhadames, 90c.
A bargain that if any store equals they will

'do extra well for you.

SUITINGS
For Tailor-mad- e Gowns, at $1,
51 15, $1 20, 51 25 up to ?2 50. Individual
patterns no two alike.

Also Dappled Wools, Bough-Surfac- e

Fabrics, 50 to 56 inches wide, up to 52 75
per yard, that are very desirable.

h Cheviot Striped Suitings, me-

dium colorings, 50c.
Double-widt- h, h

PLAID SUITINGS, 25c,
For School Dresses such a bargain will
not last long they are at the American
Dress Goods counter.

JACKETS!
OHEVIOTTE DIAGONALS, Tailor-mad- e.

Blacks and Blues, 54, 54 50, 55, that
are bringing tbe buyers.

FINE JACKETS, $6 TO $35,
That have style, quality and fine linings
perfectly finished as to details all on our
small profit basis that does such a large
business in these Cloak Booms.

Gents' and Ladies' Furnishings
For to-d- and Saturday's sales large ass-

ortments of the newest and the best.
Elegant new things in Laces, Drapery

Nets, blacks and evening colors a chance
lor tbe wedding trousseaus elegance, and
at prices that will save you money.

BOGGS&BU.HL,
ALLEGHENY.

el2

Seal Sacques Made New.
"With the approaching fall sea-

son we are already very busy in
our fur department Ladies should
therefore bring their old seal gar-
ments to us at once, as we will
continue our summer prices until
September L

We can re-d- ye and make into
the fashionable short jackets at a
verymoderate price. Old garments
too much worn to use in their pres-
ent shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Persiana
or Astrakan.

Highest cash price paid for old
seal sacques.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

441 Wood Street
anlS-jtw- y

QIO
U. JJ

NOW READY AT

"THE. FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth St

Our elegant assortment of
Sohool Shoes are ready for

your inspection. We have pur-
chased hundreds of cases be-

fore the advance in leather,
and you will find our prices the
lowest obtainable.

For good reliable footwear
be sure and call at

"THE FAMOUS"

shoe nousE,

52 Sixth Street, City.

au24-WFS-

H, V AMD SIC. . .FULL,

TEETH. imm. Elegant sets, fine
tilings aspecUltr. Vitalised
air 60c. -- UK. PHILLIPS. MB

Penn are.,. makes or repairs sets while yon
wait.

Open Bandars. nhS-- l

BEAUTIFUL

CARPETS!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

OMcClintock&Co..

Our exhibit of the newFall
Designs in all grades and de-

scriptions ofFloor Coverings
is a magnificent display of the
latest. styles and newest effects
in colors.

mSomejof 'the most elegant of
these are to be seen in our
window on Fifth avenue.

The Wiltons, Moquets and
Body Brussels there shown
are the very latest effects of
design and color. .

Those who need new Car
pets should select now when
the assortment is full.

OJcCIintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

rr

SAXUKXi B. BALD1V12T- - JOZCT S. GBAHAM.

Don't buy nntil yon see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAJVl,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for tbe famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 in use-- y

m -- 77iL
PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait SS GO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, Si and
U 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVER

warranted,

dealers requested to

JUL. L
406,408,410 ).N1

STBEETJ
Wholesale

FALL HATS.

PROCTOR KNOTT.
82 50 and 83 50.

USUAL $3 and $1

Proctor Knott is one of tho
most popular styles. Its graceful
outlines, wide band and black satin
lining make it- decidedly
For attractive styles and best val-
ues you should examine our

FALL STIFF HATS.

Prices 81 50, 82, 82 50,
83 and 83 50.

Fall Silk Hats opened. Tha
correct shape in excellent qualities
Prices 84 and $5.

Parents will find many things Is
our line of Boys' and Children's
Eats to interest them in both style
and price.

W$$2lQ$m
Clolers, Tailors Hatters;

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

REMARKABLE

ARGA1NS.

Hundreds of can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.
Carpets, Curtains, eta, 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

Kangaroo Shoes, all widths and styles,

Kip Boots at prices below.

at our large "Wholesale House,
.jf,

.A. I IR, IDS

f No. 433
WOOD. STREEJ3V

'515 Wood Street.

LAIRD'S
QUARTER MILLION

SHOE SALE.
Oyer a quarter million dollars' worth of sboesl Pretty biz stock, bat that's what we

carry. There's nothing in the city to approach it. However, to Ret the faintest idea of
onr stock it would be necessary to climb from basement to attic or every store. .The floors
fairly groan tinder the weight of footwear. No trouble getting fitted to a nicety with
such an immense assortment to select from.

BARGAINS THAT TALK.
We are offering bargains thit speak for themselves. The greatest Shoe sale on record

has just been inaugurated at these stores, and wc are particularly anxions that patrons
should avail themselves of this rare opportunity to bay stylish, reliable footwear at lower
prices than have ever been quoted belore.

. OUR GOOD LUCK.
A few months ago we Invested heavily in Shoes, anticipating an advance in mann.

factnrers' prices. Oar judgment proved correct, and, as a consequence, we are y is
a position to offer bargains which no other house in business can approach. It is almost
unnecessary to add that we carry none bnt reliable mates. Our reputation in that respect
is established. We go on the principal that good articles recommend themselves. A
careful scrutiny of the following items is urged upon those who would benefit by this,
great bargain sale. Come as soon as possible. If prices continue to advance in the East
we may ran short of some lines.

WHAT WE OFFER;
7.600 nnirs Ladies' fine Dongola Button, Common Sense and Grecian lasts, worth $X

oar price ?1 SO per pair.

8,700 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola and Goat Button, all styles and widths', worth (3 50,
our price $3 per pair.

6,800 pairs Ladies' fine French Dongola Shoes, any style you wish, with or without
tips, worth $3, onr price $2 0 per pair.

7,700 pairs Ladies' finest French Dongola Shoes, hand sewed or hand turned, worth
S3 75, oar price S3 per pair.

8,600 pairs Men's fine Calf Balmoral, Button and Congress, all siiei, worth f2 50, ,.

our price 1 98 per pair.

9,200 M en'spairs extra fineCalf Shoes in Balmoral, Button and Congress, worth $3
ourprice ?2 50 per pair. '

7,900 pairs Men's finest M. S. Calf Shoes, all style;, worth $3 la, our price S3 'per
pair.

8,800 pairs Men's fine Hand sewed Calf and
worth $5, our price Si.

Hundreds of cases Men's Calf, Oil Grain and
value.

B9tail are call
515 wood street, and see present stoex.
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MAMMOTH SHOE STORES,
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